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:ג םיחספ  

 
 
1. If there is a הלעמ  to speak היקנ ןושלב , why does the הרות  use the word אמט ? 

a. The אדיפק רקיע  is in הפ לעבש הרות  
b. To teach תושרד  
c. There is also an ןינע  to be הרצק ךרד הנוש  
d. The ארמג  leaves this as a אישק  

 
2. Who was ענומ בר  from speaking to? 

a. The דימלת  who said ןקנסמ ידגכ  
b. The דימלת  who said ןקנסמ רחא רבדכ  
c. Both of them 
d. He spoke to both of them 

 
3. Why are we not דיפקמ  to be הרהטב קסומ ? 

a. His תעד  is not on the ןיי  that is אצוי  and therefore it is not רישכמ  
b. His תעד  is not on the ןמש  that is אצוי  and therefore it is not רישכמ  
c. What comes out of the םיבנע  at that time is not בושח  and therefore it is not 

רישכמ  
d. What comes out of the םיתיז  at that time is not בושח  and therefore it is not 

רישכמ  
 

4. Are we הלעמלו חבזמה ןמ קדוב ? 
a. Always 
b. Never 
c. Only if the ןהכ  shows a אתויער  in himself 
d. It is a תקולחמ  

 
5. If someone sees that the ןיטיח  are not תופי  but other םינימ  are, what should he say to 

others? 
a. He should say the ןיטיח  are תופי  even if it is רקש  
b. He should say the םירועש  are are תופי  
c. He should say the םישדע  are תופי  
d. He should not say anything and they will see for themselves 

 
For questions and comments, please email info@oraysa.org 
 
 
 
 
Answers: 1-C,2-B,3-D,4-C,5-C 


